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FOR SALE.

Dmdrable racant Jitnd number of rood
anna and lo'a lo Hloomsburg, l'a Thfl wat

' MaUMtaa BtDd In WoomsburK. A very easlru-k-

property containing la acres and flrs: class
pnttdlngs with good will In a business worth
Max) to 11500 per year at Willow uidvp.

DweUliurs In Kspy, uranevllle an Beach
Raven. Alary? nurotwrof (arms In on'umbta
Carrot, one In Uirrne County, one In Virginia.
Two country Store swwda In Columbia Cuunly
anl one In Litnerne county, A watrr power
planing mill, dry deck and lumber rurd and
afeeda In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of
no farm land at same place, by M. V. LVTZ
a BON, Insurance and Keal Estate Agents,
BLOOMSBUKU.l'A- - tf.

For Sale.

A desirable house and lot. Corner
lot about 50 x $0 feet, bear.tiful lo-

cation, all modern improvements; will

be sold at once. Cheap for cash, or
part down and balance to suit the
purchaser; or .part in exchange for
other property.
For further inlormatioa call ' on S. D.
Neyhard, Building, Loan --and Real
Estate Agent, over First "National
Bank, Bloomsburg, Pa. o i 1 5 tf.

For Sale. First mortgage 6 per
cent coupon 'bonds on new Carpet
Mills. Security ample. Best equipped
mill in Country. Bonds in denomina
tions of $100 & $500 payable 1905.
Interest payable April and October
at First National Bank, Bloomsburg.
Good investment. Apply to James
Magee and. Treasurer. 130 st.

BALES.

March ro. J. J. Davis will sell
aluable personal property on the

premises in Mt. Pleasant township
near Canby, at a o'clock A. M.

Houses for rent, from $3.00 to
$12.00 per month. Apply 217 West
1st Street Bloomsburg Pa.

For a Suave or Hair Out,

For a good and quick have or hair
ut, go to James Reilly's tonsorial

room in Exchange Block, first floor,
next to Express Office. None but

4 experienced workmen employed.
ia-13-i-

A Mosler Safe, siee 28x36 inches,
igood as new for sale cheap. Apply

.t this office. 4t.

For Bent.

Half of a double house, west side,
located on East Third street, in
Bloomsburg, supplied with all modern
conveniences. For particulars ad-

dress J. W. Conner, Orangeville, or
D. W. Campbell, occupant of the
cast side of house. tf.

Married.

Sutliff Hess. On February 27th,
at the Reformed parsonage in
Orangeville, by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr.
Joel B. .Sutliff of Fairmount Springs
and Miss Saiah B. Hess of Central.

Whitenight Christopher. At the
home of he bride Feb. 26th, 1S96,
by Rev. JST. B. Smith Mr. John F.
Whitenight of Hemlock twp. Col.
Co., and Miss Susan A. Christopher
of Mt. Pleasant twp. Col. Co., Pa.

Now is the Time- -

This is the best time of the year
for trimming grape vines. If left a
month or two later the vines will
bleed or lose their sap when the
pruning knife has been used.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

EAST IIENTON.

This has been rather a iatrtrv winter
Extremely changeable . and of almost
extreme temperatures.

The small streams have on several
occasions within a month been so
swollen that they overflowed their
uanKs.

John Wenoer of Van Camn is im
proving from an attack of apoplexy
ne received last tall.

B. C. Hess of the same place has
suffered from a complication of dis-
eases. He too is improving.

J. F, Ashelman of this place has
made arrangements to locate in
Bloomsburg this coming April.

There has been a great deal of
sickness in this locality for the pasi
six weeks, resulting in many deaths.

Miner R. Smith, formerly of this
place, and who was identified some-
what with the riot which resulted"in
the Robison homicide, and who died

Your Feet
With You.

a few yeats ago in Bradford county,
a few weeks ago was disentombed
and brought to the Hamaline ceme-
tery for

We are informed that O. C. and
Eli Beishline have about completed
their lumber job t Bart Tresscott's,
in Huntingdon township.

Judge Krickbawm enjoys the winter
seasons about as well as any person
we know of. Well, there is nothing
to hinder him from taking the world
easy. He is now past seventy-on- e

years of age, and apparently the best
preserved in constitution and health
of any person in this locality of his
age.

Budding womanhood ripens into
marriage hereabouts, in spite of hard
times, in the usual order of ccremon
lal solemnity. But the divorce mill
is also grinding at the county seat,
and the ceremonial assumes a decorum
less enviable, because "they twain"
are no longer one flesh, and single
bliss again crowns the once happy
pair. Marriage and divorce often
make people happy twice.

G. W. Howell of Van Camp has
retired from active business. We
have never yet heard him called "the
old man," but such he is, since he
will be 74 years old next September.
He has always been known by the
familiar name of "George." Jle was
always a true and safe man, .and up-
right and honest in his business.
The people always had implicit con-
fidence in him. Thus we apeak in
truth for an old man.

Nathan .Dxiesbach, also of Van
Camp, is uearing his four score years.
He is generally well and active for a
man of his years,- - yet looking over
the prospect of the community, a few
years more will note a great change
in the personal of our community.

Rev. Houtz of Orangevill, wc may
consistently class as a Van Camp cit-

izen, from the fact that he is identified
in pastoral .relation with the Van
Camp people, and noting the fact
that twenty-seve- n years ago he came
here when but a young man ; he now
also takes hisjlace among the vener-
able and gray .headed from the frosts
of many winters. The fact that he is
a citizen among us so long sjieaks
volumes more of his noble worth than
words or pen am portray.

His Eight Hand Crushed- -

While working in Logan colliery,
last Thursday morning, James Mee-ha- n,

of Centralia, had his right hand
crushed between a mine wagon and
some coal. The injured man was
removed to the Miners' Hospital at
Fountain Spring. The fingers were
crushed so badly that it was necessary
to amputate the second and third
fingers. Meehan is 57 years of age.

PI
How many wo

men do you know
who are struggling
along with burdens
they were not
meant to bear be

cause their husbands have "lost
their health?"

A man's health is an easy thing
to lose. A little care and the right
medicine make it easy to regain
lost health. Neglected disease
breeds death. Over work, expos-
ure, wrong eating, wrong living
generally may engender disease.
Symptoms vary, but by far the
majority of diseases are marked by
a loss of vitality, a wasting of
flesh. The lungs and the stomach
suffer. Disease - germs enter the
system through these two or-

gans.
Recovery means driving out the

germs and building up strong,
healthy tissues. The medicine that
will do it quickest and most thor-
oughly is the medicine to take.
That medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It
searches out disease-germ- s wher-
ever they exist and exterminates
them. It is a powerful, invigorat-
ing tonic. It promotes digestion,
creates appetite, cures biliousness
and all liver, kidney and stomach
disorders, and so all blood dis-
eases. All medicine dealers.

JJiiT YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AEOLIAN WIND HARP.

Anybody t'aa Make Oae ( Theae Chart.
Ing Mualrat laatramenta.

Aeolus, the god of the windn, claimed
thts wind harp as his own, but alnoe he
never obt.lucl a patent on his Instru-
ment there Is no law against appropriat-
ing his Invention. Its construction is
very simple, and wtih a little care an
instrument can be produced whose tiiu-al- o

is far more sweet than the door
harps now so common.

To make a wind harp procure a box
made of t hin, well-season- wood pine
preferred about four Inches high and
six incites wide. Cut a circular hole
In the top and sandpaper the rough
edjren. This is your sounding hoard.

TnE WIRD HARP.

Across each end of the box and on top
fasten a slat of oak or some other very
hard wood, a quarter of an inch wide.
In one of these slats drive seven flat-head-

tacks equidistant from each
other, and in the other slat fix the same
number of twisting screws, such as are
used on banjos. From these stretch
your strings, which should be all of the
some size and of catgut. The "G'' gui-

tar string will be found the best for this
purpose. Now tune all the strings in
unison, and the harp is completed. It
is, however, well to add a reflector to
throw out the sound. This Is easily ac-

complished by placing a thin board
above the box, supporting it on sticks
fitting Into rests, which are glued in
the corners of the box. The reflector
also answers as a shield to prevent in-Ju- ry

to the harp.
Place the harp in a current of air, as

upon the sill of a half open widow. The
sound produced by the wind passing
over the strings as It rises and fallfe is
of a drowsy, lulling character and ex-
tremely melodious. N. Y. Recorder.

AN ANIMAL ROMANCE.
Friendships and Quarrel! of s Rabbit, a

Cat and a Doj.
Last summer Orrin Whiting, who

lives near WoodsvUle, N. J., caught a
rabbit in a box trap, took it home and
made a pet of it. Whiting had a cat and
a dog, and after a few preliminaries
the three animals became warmly at-
tached to one another.

As the weeks went by it was noticed
that the rabbit had taken a great fancy
to the cat. The two were together
nearly all the time. Before the rabbit
appeared at the Whiting home the cat
and dog had been close companions,
and the dog evidently didn't enjoy hav
ing the affections of the cat alienated,
for he took occasion frequently to pick
the rabbit tip by the back and give it a
lively shaking up. Eventually it came
to the point where the cat refused to
have anything to do with the dog. She
devoted her whole time to the rabbit.
The dog grew moody and kept away
from his former companions as much
As possible, until one day he came
across the cat and the rabbit enjoying
a gambol out in the lot back of the
house. His temper got the best of him,
and he sailed into the rabbit as if he
intended to wind up its existence then
and there. He had not gone far with
the job when the cat leaped in. She
jumped on the back of her old friend
and began to claw out hair at a rate
that at once engaged the dog's atten
tion. There was a short battle between
the two, which resulted in a badly torn
skin for the dog, and, with his tail be-
tween his legs, he finally left the field.

That night the cat and the rabbit dis
appeared. A thorough search of the
.yard w as made for them, but they could
aiot be found, and Whiting came to the
conclusion that it was a case of elope
meat, pure and simple. The dog be
came very despondent, and for several
days refused to eat, but eventually his
spirits improved and he was himself
again, but he never could be induced to
sleep in the bed out in the woodshed
where he and the cat had rested to
gether for many months.

One morning when Whiting went to
the woodshed to get kindling he was
amazed to And the place swarming with
rabbits. The rabbit law was off, and
euch one of the animals had a market
value of 15 cents. He quickly closed the
woodshed door, and, picking up a stick
of wood, started in to slaughter the
rabbits, which had huddled together in
a corner of the room. He raised the
club and was about to crock a rabbit on
the head, when, to his astonishment,
the cat that hnd disappeared weeks be
fore sprang at him from the shadow
and made a show of fight.

Whiting looked the nnimnls over and
discovered among them the. old rabbit
that hnd run away with the cat. The
cat did her best to make up her qunrrel
with the dog, but he wouldn't have it.
He spurned nil ndvances and kept as
far as possible fiom her. Two days
after the return if the cat Whiting
killed all the rabbit and sold them.
There were 17 of them, including the
original pet. With the old rubbit out
of the way there was nothing to prevent
the cnt and dog from renewing their
friendship. This they did, and they are
now as warm friends as ever. N. Y.
Sun.

I.lttle Betty Remembered.
The simplicity of childhood is one of

the sweetest things in the world, but
sometimes it is ImpoBslbla not to smile
at its manifestations.
t Little Hetty was at her first evening
entertainment, where everybody was
strange to her. Hue grew homesick,
and with tears in her eyB begged her
hostess to send her home.

As she was starting, a smile shone
through her tears and she said :

"Good-by- , Mrs. Smif. Minima told
me to be sure and tell you I had a nice
time. Philadelphia Times.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

Old flannel shirt make gooi Austen
and can be washed weekly. For th
rubbing of sliver they are Invaluable.

Use soapy water when maklni
aturvh. The clothes will have a dos-
sier appearance and the Irons will tx
less likely to stick.

If cane chairs are sagging In the seal
turn them upside down and wash then-wit-

strong; soapsuds. Soak thetn thor-
oughly, then set them to dry. The cant
will stiffen up to its normal condition

Chemists say it takes more that
twice as much sugar to sweeten pre-
serves, sauces and the like If put It
when they begin to cook as It doe tt
add It after the process is accom-
plished.

For velvet sauce the butter and flout
should be rubbed together. It Is I
mistake to put butter to melt in th
milk, which gives a lumpy sauce, floati
oil an top, and really takes longer than
the correct way of doing.

Mrs. Ilorer says that crockery booki
and cooks always give directions foi
winter wheat flour, and that two cupi
of this are equal to one and a half of
the flour made from spring wheat, and
consequently, If the latter is used th
result Is by no means what is desired.

Oil stoves and gas stoves should nevei
be kept burning In a sleeping room, foi
they are burned In the open air of the
room, and, having no connection with a
chimney flue, they throw the polsonoui
carbonic oxide of combustion Into th
air of the apartment and make It unfit
for respiration. Even an oil lamp if
dangerous tf left burning all night, but
an oil stove Is worse, because stovef
generally feed more flame, consume
more of the oxygen and give off mora
poisonous gas.

When a milk diet Is prescribed for
sne who has an acid stomach, it Is often
best to add a little lltr.e water to It.
Lime water Is made by turning two
quarts of hot water over a piece of un-
packed lime an inch square. When ll
is slacked, stir and let stand over night.
In the morning pour off as much liquid
as Is clear and bottle it. To half a
pint of milk add a teaspoonful of lime
water. Lime water tablets ready for
use are to be found at most pharma-
cies. Albumenlzed milk Is made by
putting the whites of two eggs In a
glass Jar with one pint of milk and
shaking them thoroughly.

Sweet breads are of all nnlmHl foods
save tripe, absolutely the easiest of di-

gestion. In describing how they
should be plunged first into boiling
water, then Into cold water, and then
parboiled twenty minutes, Mrs. Rorer
recently spoke of the necessity for cool-
ing them quickly when taken off the
Are. She advised pouring cold water
over them repeatedly until chilled
when they should at once be placed in
the Ice box. It Is of the utmost Im-
portance to cool suddenly all animal
food which Is to be kept for any time.
It should be put directly into the refrig-
erator and not left to stand and coot.

DRKILMCrTSmm

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain In Joint or back, brick dust iaurine, frequent calls, Irritation, intlamntioo.gravel, uloeratlou or catarrh of bluddur.

Disordered Liver,
fvnpnlre.1 dilution, gout, bflllous-headach- e.

h W A IMP-HO- cures kidney dillioultiea,
La Urlinie. urinary trouble, bright', disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness ordubUlty.

flnaraiitee(?M content of One Bottle. If nntbofltnL lruK(lu will refund to you the price pkl.
At Drnffglats, 50c. Size, $1.00 Slse.

"InralldV Guide to Hewlth'Tree-Coamtut- lon free.
DO. KlLUCB & CO.. UlNQHAMTON. N. Y.

RAIN
in its season is a highly valuable
element. We don't want it all
the time, but there is one thing
we do want. It is

MEAT.
Last article is indispensible.

Then, why not get the best?
Get it from a butcher that un-
derstands his business depends
on his good meat.

Such a man is

WOLVERTOM,
IRON STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

That's the question. It Is not the
man who 1 scouring the country
around to llnd some old toothless
cows that hav duuu good service tor
their owners, but belnif a llttlo atfed
now, they tlud It Is cheaper to sell
them than to have them die upon
their hands. The beet you know
must be tough. It can be bought low,
but what you save then you will
need to pay dentist bills later on.
We buy nothing but.

Heavy Steer Beef.
This Is raised upon corn, and killed

when the uieat U (jood and tender.
We have the fluest class of trade In
Uloouisbunt. Our customers are
pleased with tlio meat we sell.
LOUIS LYONS. Mall St.. BL00MSBDRO.

READ TJIE COLUMBIAN.

A UMinMe Clock .

Is a necessity in every home and office. My clocks combine
beauty of design with absolute accuracy as timekeepers. I
invite attention to our new stock of clocks just received.
They are here in great variety of styles and are fitted with
movements that allow no doubt as to their reliability.

A handsome decorated China clock from 52.50 to $15.00,
Black onyx and enameled clocks, 8 day, half hour strikes,'
cathedral gong, from $5.00 to $10.00. The new enameled
steel clocks, 8 day, half hour strike, cathedral gong, from $7,50
to $8.00. Handsome solid oak mantle clocks, 8 day, half hour
strike, cathedral gong, only $4.50 Handsome solid oak, 8
day, half hour strike, only $3.50. Fancy enameled alarm
clocks, only $1.50. Nickel alarm clocks, only 75c. All clocks
fully guaranteed. The sole agency for the Wm. L. Gilbert
clocks.

3. B, KEEKS.
Successor to J. G. Wells,

JEWELER OEZTCI.ZL.T,
Next door to Post-Offic- e.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

SHE. ERMIHI,
Wlieife You CSiiii Get tle Good You

eed kt tle fVide You CfJui Sf-fo- d

to "Buy- -

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Wash rags, 2c. each.
Tape, Ic. roll.
Corset lacers, 8c doz.
Klnsiic lacers, 2c. each.
Wadding in white and drab, 3c. sheet.
Hemstitched bleached linen lunch clothei, gSc. each.
David's, Oriental red ink, 2 or., bottles 3c. each.
Scrim for curtains, 4$c and 6c. yd.
Corsets, white arid colored, all sizes, 3SC, 47c, 59c., 79c. and 89c. each.
Ladies' white aprons, 23c. and 31c. each.
Ladies' hemstitched while cambric handkerchiefs, 5c. each.
Red table clothes in patterns nnd 8-- 4 square, nt 62c. anil 70c. each.
Ladies' black cotton hose, 5c, 8c, 10c., 13c. 15c. to 29c. pair.
Ice wool shawls in cream and red at 9SC each.
New Idea Patterns, 10c. each.

BROADWAY CASH STORE,
MOYER'S NEW BUILDING,

Main, St., Bloomsburg, Fa
WTeleviiokb Consbctiojt.

Hath charms, etc., sings the poet. Music is not only a pleasure but an edu-

cation as well. Put one of our pianos or organs in the house and you'll be
surprised what a refining influence it has. The cost is insignificant betweea
cow and the Holidays. We are offering great inducements in pianos, organs,
and sewing machines:

Pianos from $250 and upwards.
Organs from $50 and upwards.
World renown White sewing machines from $35 and upwards.
Queen sewing machines we are offerine at $21; dollars fcash. Dst

sewing machine for the money in the market to day.
Also guitars, banjos, violins, harmonicas, and everything in the musk

line. Best Bewing machine needles, and o for all sewinz machines. PianoJ
and organs tuned and repaired. Also all makes of sewing machines repaired.

J.
Main street below Market.

To

SALT2EE, Sen'l. Agent,

SHOES
BLOOMSBURG, FA

il

Please

family
The very latest productions in Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

All stylish. All useful. All lowjprices.
An opportunity to get just what you want at just what yo

want to pay price. Come and look at our new goods.
They will verify our statements.

JQMEM WA&TERv
FEET FITTERS,

Main Street, BLOOMSBURG,


